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FIRST NEGRO CHIEF DIETICIANuivers: TUDENTS Fifty thousand readers can't he
wrong. That's why business men
use THE BULLETIN as a sound
advertising medium.

ENTKRTAi GUESTS FROM HOWARD

Setting a new high in inter-colle- ge racial relations, students of
New Haven's Yale University played cordial hosts to seventeen How-
ard University men and fifteen Howard University co-e- ds last
weekend.

ALLEGE BANS
The event, sponsored by several

Yale groups, was spearheaded by
the Dixwell Interracial Group and
reflected the conviction of a group
of the New Haven students that so-

cial communion between Negroes
and whites are an invaluable medi-
um for cementing sound and sane
relations.

BIASEDGROUPS
The Howard gussts arrived at

3:35 p. m. Friday, were met atiie
station, and taken to Dwight Hall
where they were received by the
Reverend Sidney Lovett, University
Chaplain; Reuben Holden and Wil-
liam D. Cone, chairman of the
Weekend Committee.

Each guest had two hosts.
Friday evening open house ses

STORRS Students of the Uni-

versity of Connecticut voted Wed-
nesday to bar from the campus
any fraternities which discriminate
because of race, color or creed.

The action was taken in a refer-
endum adopted by two-thir- ds of the
Student Council.

The resolution calls for elimina-
tion of political, social, honoraryand fraternal organizations which
exclude any individual on discrimi-
natory grounds of race, religion or
national origin.

sions were held at the homes of

Boys! Girls! Boys!
Like to join -- a club, have good

times, earn extra money in your
spare time after school?

You can belong to the BUL-
LETIN BOOSTERS, a club for
girls and boys who want to sell
the NEW ENGLAND BULLE-
TIN (the old Connecticut Chron-
icle) to friends and neighbors.

We'll have contests, prizes,
free movie passes and parties
for members.

Come in and register at the
NEW ENGLAND BULLETIN
office, 2314 Main St., Hartford,
and leave your name at the desk.
Or, you may register at any of
the following places:

MR. LONNIE THOMAS
497 Main St.

Ansonia, Conn.
MR. RUSSELL M. BURR

244 Eastern Ave.
Springfield, Mass.

MR. WILLIAM GILES
1430 Main St.

Bridgeport, Conn.
MR. ROBERT RAY

301 Hamilton Ave.
Greenwich, Conn.

MRS. GEORGIANA HALLUM
164 Fairfield Ave.

Stamford, Conn.
ELAINE NOVELTY SHOP

308 Main St.
New London, Conn.

MR. JOSEPH RILEY
16 State Terrace

Middletown
MR. JAMES JONES

412 Capen St.
Windsor, Conn.

. MISS DORIS McDew
193 Hartford Ave.
New Britain, Conn.

Mr. ALEXANDER B. JACKSON
576 Orchard St.

New Haven, Conn.
REV. J. P. BALL

97 S. Main St.
South Norwalk, Conn.

MR. HENCE MERBERT
51 Pearl St.

Waterburyi Conn.

Such groups will be denied the

Professor Weiss, economist, and
Professor Lindblum, psychologist.

College, plays and a party com-

pleted the evening.
Guests ate and slept with their

Yale hosts and, in most cases at-
tended class on Saturday morning
with the Yale men.

Saturday afternoon, thirty girls
arrived from Howard and Smith.
After being escorted to their lodg-
ings by the Yale men ,the girls
were honored at a reception at-
tended by many members of the
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use of university-owne- d buildingsand property.
James L. Blawie of Bridgeport

and Philip Bryzman of New Haven,
both students of the college, intro-
duced the resolution.

In a telegram congratulating the
student body on its democratic

MRS. SYLVIA BARTON, chief dietician of the Rocky Hill
Veterans Home and Hospital, supervises preparation of a meal as
an assistant, Ruth F. Gleick, looks on. Mrs. Barton is onel of the
first of her race in Connecticut to hold such a responsible super-
visory position in) a like institution. She is a resident of Rocky
Hill. (Photo by James Lee).

faculty, following which a dance
was held at St. Anthony Hall.

Howard students who attended
the weekend event included God-

frey DeCostro, Preston, Dixon,
Richard Turner, Richard Jones,
Chestine Everett, James Carter,
John Robinson, Will Barber,
Emanuel Walker, Richard Hill,
Edward Jones, Charles Hunter,
Russell Martin, T. Bello Osagie,
William Dagler, Charles Epps and
Joseph Olivierre.

UNIQUE FASHION
SHOW SET

FOR APRIL 18

move, Governor Chester Bowles
said Thursday that he hoped all
the state's private schools, colleges
and universities would follow the
example.

'

"I want to convey to you my
heartiest congratulations," the
Governor wired. "It is particularly
significant that this vote came on
the same day that the General As-
sembly in Hartford voted unani-
mously to abolish segregation of
Negroes in the Connecticut Nation-
al Guard."

Guild of St. Monica's Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. Victoria Hicks heads the
committee on arrangements. Miss
Jean Morris is president of the
sponsoring group and Miss Naomi
McMillan is business manager.

Some of Hartford's most well
dressed women are to model in
"Madame Du Barry's Viewings of
American Fashions" at Christ

Patronize Our
House

one of
in the

Church Cathedral's Parish
April 18 at 8 p. m.

The event, advertised as
the most unique showings

advocate sanitation
but the Bulletin is
paper you won't be

leave on any bus or

We don't
carelessness,
the kind of
ashamed to
train.

Advertisers
Al Duckett's Connecticut Diary

hips you to the hunches; calls a
spade what it is and pulls no
punches.

Hartford area, is being given un-
der the sponsorship of the S. S. F.

Oo USTR1ALALERSON HOUSEHOLD

Clothing, machinery, food, in fact more items than you; can

imagine, use Fuller Brushes in some form or other either in up-

keep, prcessing or manufacture.
For over forty years, they've been helping housewives and

maintenance meni with their cleaning problems ...... and in al-

most every industry, special Fuller Brushes, made witlh Fullergript
strips that can be formed into any conceivable shape, are built to
order for every machine-brushin- g operation, from washing busses

-

to starching candy centers.

Whether it's for yourself or your home or business, there's
a Fuller Brush for every need.

Through the United Negro College Fund you have a chance to work actively toward the solution of one of the nation's most pressing problems. Tell your
fHends and associates about the fifth annual compaign now circulating in many cities and towns. You will find many reasos to give wholeheartedly to
the 32 private accredited Negro colleges so vital to the husbanding of America's "human resources." The Hartford Goal For 1949 7s $25,000.

MARCH 18th To APRIL 8th

Only genuine Fuller Products bear this trademark of quality
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